
林來瘋 That's Lincredible!                文章來源：常春藤解析英語 

At the beginning of the 2012 NBA season, many people thought that the players 

would be tired all the time because they would have to play so many games back to 

back as a result of the condensed schedule caused by the lockout. Although this has 

proven to be mostly true, there is a Cinderella story that has caught fire.  

在 2012 年 NBA 球季開始時，許多人都認為，球員們將會因為封館的緣故，造

成必須要連續出賽而一直很疲倦。雖然事後證明大抵正確，但是有個灰姑娘傳奇

卻延燒開來。 

 

In case you've been living under a rock, it should actually be called a Linderella story 

after Jeremy Lin, the Taiwanese-American point guard for the New York Knicks. 

Even though Lin was born and raised in America, Taiwan has quickly adopted him as 

their hero because he represents the never-give-up attitude of many Taiwanese people.  

假使你對此一無所知，它事實上應該被稱為『林』姑娘傳奇，他是紐約尼克隊的

台裔美籍控球後衛林書豪。雖然林書豪是在美國出生長大，但全台灣很快接受他

為英雄，因為他代表了許多台灣人永不放棄的態度。 

 

Lin went to Harvard and played on their basketball team without a scholarship. 

Despite getting an economics degree, Lin wouldn't give up his dream of playing in the 

NBA. He tried out, went undrafted, and pushed himself to make his dreams come true. 

In 2010, he was signed by the Golden State Warriors but rode the bench most of the 

season. In 2011, Lin went to the training camp for the Houston Rockets but was cut 

before the season started.  

林書豪進入哈佛大學就讀，在沒有獎學金的情形下加入了籃球校隊。雖然取得了

經濟學學位，但林書豪並未放棄加入 NBA 的夢想。他參加選拔，即使在選秀會

中落選，他仍持續鞭策自己讓夢想成真。2010 年，他被金州勇士隊簽下，但整

季都沒什麼上場機會。 2011 年，他前往參加休士頓火箭隊的訓練營，但是在球

季開打前被解約。 

 

Shortly after, he was signed by the Knicks but didn't get much playing time at first. 

Then, two of the Knicks' biggest stars couldn't play, and the coach put Lin in. Lin did 

so well in his first game that he was promoted to starter, and now, the world has 

caught Linsanity. He has graced the covers of two consecutive issues of Sports 

Illustrated and brought Madison Square Garden, the home of the Knicks, back to life. 

Regardless of what happens next, Jeremy Lin has taught everyone that there is no 

shortcut to success. 

不久後，他被紐約尼克隊簽下，但一開始並沒有獲得太多的上場機會。後來，尼

克隊 2 位大將缺陣，教練便將林書豪推上火線。林書豪在首戰表現十分傑出，



因此被拔擢為先發球員，而現在這股『林來瘋』的風潮已襲捲全球。他連續上了 

2 期的《運動畫刊》雜誌的封面，也帶領紐約尼克隊主場麥迪遜廣場花園絕地重

生。不管接下來還會發生什麼事，林書豪教會大家成功沒有捷徑的道理。 

 

字彙 

credible  [ˋkredәbl]  a. 形容詞 

可信的；可靠的 

同義詞：believable, imaginable, conceivable 

反義詞：incredible 

 

incredible  [inˋkredәbl]  a. 形容詞 

1 不能相信的，不可信的 

The plot of the book is incredible.  

這本書的情節叫人難以相信。 

2 難以置信的；驚人的；極妙的 

For such a tiny woman she had an incredible appetite.  

對這麼一個小個子女人來說，她的胃口大得令人難以置信。 

 

back to back  [ˋbæktәˋbæk] 

a. 形容詞：緊接的；背靠著背的 

n. 名詞：來回機票 

 

condensed  [kәnˋdenst] 

a. 形容詞 

1 濃縮的 

2 扼要的；壓縮的 

同義詞：compressed, concentrated, constricted 

 

lockout  [ˋlɔk͵aut] 

n. 名詞：停工 

 

adopt  [әˋdɔpt] 

vt. 及物動詞 

1 採取；採納；吸收 

After much deliberation, the president decided to adopt her suggestion. 

總經理再三考慮之後, 決定採納她的建議。 

2 過繼，收養 (+as) 

Mr. Kern adopted the orphan as his own son.  



克恩先生將那孤兒收養為自己的兒子。 

3 挑選．．．為候選人 (+as) 

4 正式通過，接受 

The agenda was adopted after some discussion. 

經過討論, 議事日程獲得通過。 

vi. 不及物動詞：過繼 

同義詞：assume, choose, accept as one's own 

反義詞：reject, discard 

 

draft  [dræft] 

n. 名詞 

1 草稿，草圖 

He had painfully written out a first draft. 他辛苦寫出了首稿。 

2 匯票，匯款單 

He went to the bank to cash a draft. 他去銀行兌現一張匯票。 

3 徵兵，徵集 

They were unwilling to register for the draft. 他們不願意登記入伍。 

4 被徵入伍者 

5 通風；氣流；通風裝置 

Turn the electric fan on and make a draft. 打開電扇通一下風。 

6 一飲；(藥水等一次的)服用量 

He drank the glass of wine at one draft. 他一口喝乾了那杯酒。 

7  (職業運動的)選拔制度 

8 車等的)拉曳，牽引 

9 【美】(船的)吃水(深度) 

The boat has a shallow draft. 這條船吃水淺。 

vt. 及物動詞 

1 起草；設計 

I had to draft a cable home. 我得寫一份發往家裡的電報稿。 

2 選派 

3 徵(兵)；徵集[(+into)] 

Her brother was drafted into military service. 她哥哥應徵入伍。 

 

grace  [greis] 

n. 名詞 

1 優美；優雅 

She moved with grace. 她風姿秀逸。 

2 通情達理 



3 〈票據等到期後的〉寬限 

He gave me a month's grace. 他給我一個月的寬限。 

4 【宗】〈飯前或飯後的〉感恩祈禱 

His family take turns saying grace before dinner.  

他的家人吃晚飯前輪流說謝飯禱文。 

5 〈神的〉恩典，慈悲 

By the grace of God, we have been saved from death.  

謝謝上帝的慈悲, 我們得救了。 

6 風度，魅力；美德 

He married a lady with many graces.  

他娶了一位有許多美德的淑女。 

7 恩惠，善意 

vt. 及物動詞 

1 使優美 

2 使增光 

His Eminence graced the banquet by his presence.  

主教閣下的出席給宴會增添了光輝。 

同義詞：honor, dignify, distinguish, beauty 

反義詞：disgrace 

 

insanity [inˋsæniti] 

n. 名詞 

1 瘋狂；精神錯亂 

2 【律】(被認為行為者可免負法律責任的)精神失常 

The defence entered a plea of insanity. 

被告方申辯(案發時)精神失常。 

3 極端的愚蠢(行為)；荒唐(事) 

It is insanity to drive a car without any brakes. 

駕駛沒有煞車的汽車確是愚不可及。 

 

sanity [ˋsæniti] 

n. 名詞 

1 精神健全，精神正常 

Those who had heard what he said questioned his sanity. 

那些聽到他的話的人都懷疑他的精神是否正常。 

2 清醒；明智；通情達理 

Sanity of judgment has never deserted him. 

他從未失去明達的判斷力。 



consecutive  [kәnˋsekjutiv] 

a. 形容詞 

1 連續不斷的 

It has rained for four consecutive days. 

已連續下了四天雨。 

2 連貫的 

consecutive thought 連貫的思考 

同義詞：following, successive, continuous 

反義詞：alternate 

 

issue  [ˋiʃju:] 

vt. 及物動詞 

1 發行；發佈 

The post office d the stamps last week. 

上星期郵局發行了這些郵票。 

2 發給，配給[(+to)] ，核發 

Who issued the travel documents? 誰核發這些旅遊證件的? 

3 使流出，放出，排出 

vi. 不及物動詞 

1 出來[(+forth)] 

2 流出[(+from)] 

Lava issued from the volcano.  

熔岩從火山口流出來。 

3 由‧‧‧得出，由‧‧‧產生[(+from)] 

A strange noise issues from the next room. 

隔壁房間裡傳出奇怪的響聲。 

4 誕生，傳代 

His difficulties issue from his lack of knowledge. 

他遇到的困難是由缺乏知識造成的。 

5 收益，生息 

6 發行，頒佈，出版 

A new coinage issued. 

一種新硬幣發行了。 

n. 名詞 

1 問題；爭論；爭議 

They have published a lot of new books on international issues. 

他們已經出版了很多論述國際問題的新書。 

2 發行(物)；一次發行量；(報刊)期號 



There's an article about Jamaica in this issue. 

在這一期裡有一篇關於牙買加的文章。 

3 流出；流出物 

4 【律】子女，子嗣 

He died without issue. 

他身後無子女。 

5 收益 

同義詞：cause, principle, campaign, topic 

 

illustrate  [ˋilәstreit] 

vt. 及物動詞 

1 〈用圖，實例等〉說明，闡明[(+with)] 

The teacher illustrated his lesson with pictures.  

這位教師用圖片來講解課文。 

He illustrated his point by relating his own experiences. 

他用自己的經歷說明他的觀點。 

 

2 插圖於(書籍等) ，圖解 

This English textbook is well illustrated. 

這本英文教科書有精美的插圖。 

同義詞：clarify, explain, show, demonstrate 

 

 


